### September 2018

**LIBRARIES ROCK!**

---

#### Things to Do @ the Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Labor Day" /></td>
<td><strong>Labor Day</strong></td>
<td>All Montgomery County Public Library Locations Closed</td>
<td><strong>Governor’s Square-Storytime</strong> @ 10am Bertha Williams-Storytime @ 10am Coliseum-Adult Computer Class @ 10am Hampstead-Story Time @ 10:30am Bertha Williams-Scribble Time @ 2pm Coliseum-Color Coders @ 4pm Homework Assistance @ 5pm Morgan-Homework Assistance @ 6pm Cover to Cover Book Club @ 6:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Lewis-Storytime</strong> @ 10am Pike Road-Toddler Time @ 10am Governor’s Square-Book Bunch Book Club @ 2pm Lowder-DEACT Coloring Time @ 4pm Homework Assistance @ 6pm</td>
<td>Coliseum-Story Time @ 10am Lowder-Lap Sit Time @ 10am -1,000 Books Before Kindergarten Morgan-Children’s Storytimes @ 10:30am Lewis-Adult Computer Class @ 11am Scrapbooking @ 12m Morgan-Lunch &amp; Learn--Learning Express Library @ 12m Coliseum-Crochet Class @ 4pm Governor’s Square-Homework Assistance @ 4pm</td>
<td><strong>Lowder-Friends and Family Chess Club</strong> @ 10am Lewis-Saturday Morning Chess @ The Library @ 10am Morgan-D.A.D.S. @ 11am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Lowder-Friends and Family Chess Club** @ 10am Lewis-Saturday Morning Chess @ The Library @ 10am Morgan-D.A.D.S. @ 11am

---

At Coliseum Library

1,000 Books Before Kindergarten

Register now for this powerful program geared towards boosting your child's brain power. Simply read to your child, birth to kindergarten, everyday with the goal of having read 1,000 books before they enter kindergarten. You will keep track of each book read, and you will receive a reward after each 100 books read. Find out more about this program at the Coliseum Boulevard Branch Library, 271-7005.

---

Parent Pre-School Activity Center @ Coliseum Library

The table changes twice a month. We will have a new activity to enhance the five senses and further develop your child’s thought processes. This is an activity where parent and child explore together.

---

Lowder Library

TODDY BEAR SLEEPOVER @ THE LIBRARY

Bring your toddler bear or stuffed animal to Story Time on September 14th for a sleepover. Teddy Bear will have overnight adventures in the library from September 14th to September 21st. Pick up Teddy, read to him, and view all the great adventures had at the library after the staff goes home.

---

Morgan Library

Computer Lab Classes

Tuesdays @ 10am 1st & 3rd Saturday @ 10am

---

Morgan Banned Books Week Display

September 23-29, 2018

We will celebrate Banned Books Week throughout the week with various displays, book related crafts, and demonstrations. The 2018 theme, “Banning Books Silences Stories,” is a reminder that everyone needs to speak out against the tide of censorship...
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